Changes to HxConnection (Package hxcore)

» The HxConnection::acceptCyclicConnection() method is removed.

» The HxConnection::setAcceptCyclicConnection(const bool cyclicConnectionAccepted) method is removed.

Changes to HxPortFloatTextN (Package hxcore)

» The HxPortFloatTextN::getVirtualSliderStep () method signature is changed to return boost::optional< float > type instead of float type.

Changes to HxStackedSlicesAsExternalData (Package hxexternaldata)

» The HxStackedSlicesAsExternalData::readStackedSlicesAsExternalData (const char *filename) method signature is changed to return int type instead of bool type.

Changes to HxWorkroom (Package hxworkroom)

» The HxWorkroom::isEditorAllowed ( HxEditor *editor) virtual method is renamed to HxWorkroom::isInternalEditor ( HxEditor *editor).

Changes to HxWorkroomBehaviorRestoreViewerState (Package hxworkroom)

» The HxWorkroomBehaviorRestoreViewerState::HxWorkroomBehaviorRestoreViewerState ( HxWorkroom *workroom) virtual method is removed.